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Capital Structure and Performance of Microfinance
Institutions in Asia
Rukhsana Bibi* · Naveed Raza · Attiya
Yasmin Javid

Abstract Microfinance institutions play a crucial role in poverty alleviation
and provide financial services to low-income households. Microfinance growth
rate is quite high in Asia but an undesirable development achieved due to high
borrowing cost and inadequate reserves. Capital structure is being affected by
lack of funds and interest rates charged by commercial institutions. For microfinance institutions, there is a need to determine a suitable mix of financing to
stay sustainable. This study examines the impact of capital structure on the performance of microfinance institutions in Asia. Using a unique unbalanced panel
data set of 253 microfinance institutions from 2000 to 2015, performance is
measured in terms of sustainability, financial performance, social performance
and efficiency. It is evident from the findings that capital structure and microfinance characteristics play a significant role in the performance. Grants to
assets increase operational self-sufficiency and debt to equity increases the financial self-sufficiency of microfinance institutions. Microfinance characteristics like
borrowers, loan intensity, and size of institutions upsurge sustainability. Banks
and NGOs positively affect the financial and social performance of microfinance
institutions. Deposit to asset ratio, debt to assets, and debt to equity impact outreach and return on the asset while grants decrease financial self-sufficiency and
return on equity. At macroeconomic level, gross domestic product contributes
to sustainability and management efficiency. However, inflation declines financial performance. Implications emerge from the findings are a crucial element
in the performance of financial institutions. Microfinance institutions should
maintain an optimal capital to ensure that their going concern is assured at
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Capital Structure and Performance ...
all times. Therefore, managers should appropriately justify capital structure to
stay sustainable. It also provides some managerial suggestions for microfinance
institutions that help stakeholders to make decisions.
Keywords Sustainability, Outreach, Capital structure, Social Performance,
Efficiency

1 Introduction
Microfinance institutions have grasped attention for the last few decades due to
their significance in poverty reduction worldwide (Widiarto and Emrouznejad
2015). Microfinance is the establishment of financial services for households and
enterprises. It includes saving accounts, loans, insurance and money transfers
plus offering services of financial advisors who lack access to financial knowledge. Mostly the clients are poor and have limited access to funds, which obliges
them to avail loans (microfinance) at any interest rate (Adusei 2021). Asia is the
prime addressee of microfinance providers to a large population, in the world
(Bibi et al 2018). It continues to direct the global microfinance industry with
large debtors in 2018 (85.6 million) than the other regions (+13.8%). A rapidly
growing lower middle class is found in Asia which is not the same as the United
States middle class. In 2018, 3.4 billion people were striving to meet their basic needs, which is approximately 50% of the world population (Garcı́a-Pérez
et al 2017; Meyer 2019). Over the last ten years, microfinance institutions have
served hundreds of billion dollars with an average annual growth of 11.5% over
the past five years. Moreover, the number of borrowers increased at the rate
of 7% after 2012. Middle-class households live in an unstable situation, and a
little shock put them back into poverty. Microfinance helps to fillup the gap in
their income to improve their savings and living style. Microfinance institutions
face many trials due to inadequate reserves and high interest rates charged by
banks (from an average increase of $68.4 to 106.7 in 2018) which affects capital
structure choices. Capital structure choices affect firm value and stock prices in
the security market (Vătavu 2015). Stakeholders are involved to decide a mix
of financing. Various macroeconomic factors affect interest rate, growth and
security prices whereas microeconomic factors are prompted by the firms management (Green et al 2003). It reveals the importance of financing choices to
maintain the going concern of the business. Otherwise, it would not determine
the firm value in security market (Swain and Patnaik 2013).
Financial structure theory supports the idea of organized capital structure,
which defines stock prices in the security exchange market (Vătavu 2015).
Whereas, Miller and Modiglianis theory endorses with perfect market conditions and is ignored by capital structure choices (Siddik et al 2017). On the
contrary, pecking order theory suggests large firms should leverage firms with
equity than debt to finance their investments (Mwakabumbe 2013). The trade
off theory postulates that firms comprise of many assets that need to invest via
debt to evade illiquidity issues. Agency theory states that firm should decide
on capital structure to minimize agency costs associated with the investment
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project and maximize shareholders wealth (Siddik et al 2017). Microfinance
institutions in Asia are fast-growing in credit portfolio and customers, so to
remain sustainable is an important aspect of performance in our study. The
number of clients increased more than 30% from 2012 and reached 2.5 million
in 2018 and It has experienced a 5% increase after a decrease in 2015 and 2016.
Microfinance institutions get into commercial capital e.g, debt/leverage, bonds
etc through which they are capable to avail extra financing to enable their activities. Such financial services cost high due to high-interest rate (Mwakabumbe
2013). Therefore, microfinance institutions ought to project capital through reliable sources.
Previous studies examine capital structure impact performance of microfinance institutions Bich (2016); Bogan et al (2007); Iezza (2010); Kinde (2012);
Ngo (2013); Tehulu (2013) but uncover the social performance and management
efficiency of microfinance institutions. Asian development bank has accepted 121
projects of $2.59 billion in 2012 to support microfinance in Asia and the Pacific
to increase outreach (Chatterjee 2012). In some countries, financial inclusion
is directed due to its inclusive growth and development. However, inclusive financial growth is key to maintain economic and social development to stay
financially stable. Due to this reason, Asian countries implement their policies
and set a target to enhance outreach (Ayyagari and Beck 2015). Microfinance
institutions depend on external financing to promote growth (Ritzer et al 2007).
It is also important how financial institutions increase social and financial performance through financing. Therefore, this study contributes to the existing
literature in the following ways: To examine the impact of capital structure on
performance (financial and social) of microfinance institutions and to examine
the impact of capital structure on management efficiency. Most of the previous studies limit their discussion of trade-off between breadth of outreach and
depth of outreach. This study also examines a tradeoff between operational and
financial self-sufficiency of microfinance institutions.
Macroeconomic variables are also included in the analysis, because they
affect interest rate and stock prices. An important difference is analyzed by
including regional dummies for Asia. It covers the four regions where sustainability is of utmost importance and the poverty level is quite high. It is found
that capital structure (debt and grants) and microfinance characteristics significantly affect the performance of microfinance institutions. Type of microfinance
institutions (Banks, NGOs, legal, unregulated) reveal mixed results with performance indicators. At a macroeconomic level, an increase in gross domestic
product increases sustainability and management efficiency of microfinance institutions while inflation declines financial performance (measured by return
on assets and return on equity). These findings will help to improve managerial policies on the performance of microfinance institutions with an adequate
capital mix. Moreover, it will be helpful for the credit reference bureau for the
improvement of lending strategies in Asia.
The remaining paper is structured as Section 2 reviews the literature. Section 3
comprises empirical analysis. Section 4 includes results and Section 5 conclusion.
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2 Literature review
This section presents the literature review of the study.

2.1 Theoretical framework
This section includes a theoretical framework on capital structure theories and
microfinance performance.

2.1.1 Irrelevance theory
It is challenging for a firm to choose a capital structure. M-M postulates deal
with the irrelevance of debt to determine the firm value (Modigliani and Miller
1958). Capital structure is irrelevant to firm value in a perfect market (Abor
2005). Modigliani and Miller (1963) factored corporate taxes, it hypothetically
establishes an increase in firm value due to a high tax shield. A high tax shield
for debt leads to liquidity supported by (Kiogora (2000)) while negatively linked
by Abor 2005; Champion 1999; Gill et al 2011). Irrelevance theory of capital
structure is sustained in studies (Hamada 1969; Stiglitz 1974). The propositions
of Miller and Modigliani are the estates of investment decision though it is built
on stringent bases which are not applicable in reality(Abor 2005). Following literature have consideration of irrelevance theory (Myers and Majluf 1984; Jensen
et al 1986; Titman and Wessels 1988; Bradley et al 1984; Lippman and McCall
1982; Kyereboah-Coleman 2007a; Faulkender and Petersen 2006).

2.1.2 Tradeoff theory
It is hard to find the exact level of debt or equity in microfinance institutions.
Due to MFIs industrial organization, a firm should borrow where the marginal
cost of tax shield on external financing will be offset with the increase of net presence of financial dissolution. This financial upsetting reduces firm value which
refers to the cost of bankruptcy. Microfinance institutions offer fixed assets,
which leads to a high debt ratio. It makes microfinance institutions exceedingly
indebted due to fixed interest. Highly obligated institutions perform well and
improve operational costs and profitability (Kyereboah-Coleman 2007b). The
trade off theory highlights the importance of time, expectation, and the adjustment cost of financing. Normally firms take such financing decisions beforehand.
Few firms distributes their funds whereas others use for next year. Trade off theory suggests optimal financing depends on what is likely to be optimal in the
subsequent period. The trade off theory expounds a debt limit that varies from
microfinance institutions to microfinance institutions among a host of other factors (Kar 2012).
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2.1.3 Agency theory
When the interest of shareholders and managers and not inline agency conflicts
arise Jensen et al (1986), the cost of equity arises due to separation in ownership
and firm controllers. Managers focus to maximize their wealth instead of firm
value. Shareholders rights allow them to take advantage of shares holding via
maximizing profits. Shareholders are thus assured to protect them, unfavorably
effecting corporate operations and cost of efficiency.
Firms should increase leverage Modigliani and Miller (1963) but the cost to
protect covenants increases with the debt ratio. Managers favour shareholders
moving share capital from owners. Risk for leverage maximizes and value of
the firm reduces. For asset replacement firms use external financing, ultimately
enhancing uncertainty. Investment through debt turns to favor shareholders
maximizing returns whereas reverse when a price cannot be endured by creditors.

2.1.4 Pecking order theory
Pecking order theory developed by (Myers 1984) that firms have a preference
order for capital structure. With asymmetric information among the firm and
the lenders, the cost of financing varies between the choice of financing. When
the fund provider in the firm retained earnings, the new equity holders can expect a high return on the investments, result from new equity finance a costly
source of finance as compared to internal financing (Kisgen 2006). The same
clause can be suggested between retained earnings and the new debt-holders.
The higher the risk associated with asymmetric information, the higher will be
the return on capital demand through each source. Therefore the firms favor retained earnings in their capital structure, short term debt over long term debt,
and debt over equity (Hall et al 2000).

2.2 Microfinance institutions performance
The purpose of microfinance institutions is twofold that is poverty reduction and
sustainability. Microfinance institutions are supported by subsidies and donor
funds to stay sustainable. The performance of MFIs can be indicated by several
measures such as sustainability and outreach. Some basic performance indicators
were suggested by (Christen and Rosenberg 2000; CGAP 2003) are outreach and
efficiency.
2.2.1 Sustainability
When operating income is enough to generate funds to coverup operating expenses is known as sustainability (Sharma 1997). Sustainability is well-defined
110
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by operational self-sufficiency and financial self-sufficiency.

Operational self-sufficiency When the operating income is adequate to meet
operating costs irrespective of subsidies is known as operational self-sufficiency
(Meyer 2002). Microfinance institutions would be able to attain OSS within
three to seven years of formation. It is calculated as the ratio of operating
earnings to the sum of administrative cost, loan loss provision and the interest
expense. An institution is self-sufficient if is 100% or more.

Financial self sufficiency When microfinance institutions cover up cost of
funds and subsidies received are valued at market rate, became financially selfsufficient (Meyer 2002). FSS is a subsidies adjusted indicator employed by grant
receiving institutions. Financial self-sufficiency is calculated by dividing business returns excluding grants from the operating cost of the business. An MFI
is financially self-sufficient when it is 110% or more operationally self-sufficient.
Microfinance institutions achieve financial self-sufficiency within five to ten years
of their establishment. To attain long-term sustainability, microfinance institutions should manage efficiency, maximize saving mobilization, reduce operating
costs and high-interest rates (Rutherford 2000).

2.2.2 Financial performance
From previous studies, it is found that the financial performance of microfinance
institutions has been measured through financial ratios. Two financial ratios are
used return on asset (RA) and return on equity (RE) obtained from financial
reports of individual institutions (Kyereboah-Coleman 2007a; Rosenberg et al
2009).
Return on Assets Return on asset is the ratio of net profit to the total asset of
the firm and used to measure the profitability of microfinance institutions.
Return on Equity Return on equity is calculated as net profit to shareholders
equity.
2.2.3 Social performance
Social performance is a nonfinancial performance indicator of microfinance institutions. It depends on the breadth of outreach (AB) and depth of outreach
(AL) (Woller and Schreiner 2002; Mersland and Strøm 2008).
Branch of Outreach The breadth of outreach is defined as a number of active
borrowers (Mersland and Strøm 2008; Hartarska 2005).The breadth of outreach
is a key for the sustainability of microfinance institutions.
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Depth of outreach Depth of outreach is measured by average loan size (AL)
(Stork 2005; Cull et al 2007; Hartarska 2005; Woller and Schreiner 2002).
2.2.4 Management efficiency
It is defined as operating expense to total asset ratio (Tehulu 2013). Efficient
microfinance institutions incur low operating cost to asset ratio to remain viable
(CGAP 2003).

2.3 Empirical literature
Capital structure is a debatable agenda for years, to maintain an optimal level
of debt and equity. Researchers proposed capital structure theories but were
unable to present an exact model for the optimal level of financing. The purpose of microfinance institutions is two-fold– poverty reduction and profitability
(Tchakoute Tchuigoua 2015). Up-to-the-minute microfinance institutions are
performing task to attain sustainability through financial services for unbanked
clients (Armendáriz de Aghion and Morduch 2005; Hartarska 2005). Financing
is affected by the same characteristics in developed and emerging countries of
lending institutions e.g., Non-Government organizations (NGOs), Credit unions
(CU), Non-bank financial intermediaries (NBFIs), and banks (Bogan 2012).
Some literature findings related to capital structure on performance are presented as:
Microfinance institutions need to support their activities through external
financing for poverty alleviation and to support poor clients (Armendáriz de
Aghion and Morduch 2005). However, operating cost and capital limits the
demand of MFIs. While donor agencies and rivalries increase stress in financial sustainability to enhance outreach (De Aghion and Morduch 2004). High
leverage passes up profitable investment prospects for the firms (Myers 1977).
Demirgüç-Kunt and Huizinga (2000)examined performance and interest margins depict the efficiency of financial institutions. A traditional view of ideal
capital structure depicting a negative relation among returns and leverage is
supported by (Kiogora 2000). Whereas, a positive relationship between debt
and performance of firms are supported by (Abor (2005); Champion (1999);
Gill et al (2011); Hadlock and James (2002)). Highly levered firms increase firm
value and reduce agency cost of equity, encourage managers to work in the interest of business Berger and Di Patti (2006) in line with agency theory. No
considerable effect of ownership structure is found by (Aburime 2008).
Debt is positively correlated to return on asset and return on equity, which
supports the tradeoff theory. Kiiru et al (2008) suggest that debt level is highly
linked to profitability of firms. Profitable MFIs rely on long-term debt. It allows to expand outreach and economies of scale with challenges and threats
(Kyereboah-Coleman 2007a). Berger and Di Patti (2006) rejected the MM
112
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propositions of capital structure. The study suggests financing structure based
on debt negatively affect firm value, supports pecking-order-theory (Cassar and
Holmes 2003; Fama and French 1998; Nyamsogoro 2010; Gleason et al 2000; Hirota 1999; Krishnan and Moyer 1997; Majumdar and Chhibber 1999; Nyamsogoro 2010; Olivares-Polanco 2005; Rajan and Zingales 1995; Titman and Wessels
1988). A positive link between funding (customers deposit, assets) and performance is found by (Kiiru et al 2008). Firms account for 72.42% of activities
with debt (Kibet et al 2009).
Lafourcade et al (2005) attempts to answer that microfinance institutions,
meet up activities from various sources. Mahjabeen (2010) conjectures microfinance institutions highly support grants and subsidies because financing choices
influence the return on assets of financial institutions.Uwalomwa and Uadiale
(2012) justified short term loans have a positive affect while long-term loans
negatively affect the performance. For pecking order theory equity finance is
a cheap source that improves the sustainability of microfinance institutions
(Nyamsogoro (2010)). However, Garmaise and Natividad (2010) examines information asymmetry affect MFIs lending behavior based on M-M postulates
(Myers 1984). Efficient microfinance institutions have access to large investment
funds and outreach. There is a tradeoff between financial sustainability and outreach in the microfinance institutions found by (Ponce et al 2021). According
to Kinde (2012) outreach, cost per borrower, and dependency ratio contribute
to financial self-sustainability of MFIs. Bogan et al (2007) argue share capital
to assets negatively effect FSS of MFIs. Lislevand (2012) acknowledge overall
financial performance being affected by capital structure choices. Capital structure, growth, and profitability significantly affect the value of the firms (Hasbi
2015).
Ngo (2013) stated that regulated and efficient microfinance institutions depend on debt to constitute sustainability, efficiency, and outreach. It depends
on debt to reach a large number of borrowers to attain sustainability which is
based on the benefits of economies of scale. Moreover, maturity and performance
(financial and social) are the important indicators for access to capital from microfinance investment vehicles. Size and debt to asset ratio are perfectly related
to microfinance institutions access to debt capital while there is no evidence
of mission drift (Dorfleitner et al 2017). Kar (2012) sanction the postulate of
agency theory, increase in leverage enhance efficiency and shareholders wealth.
The financial sustainability of microfinance institutions heavily depends on size
and loan intensity while debt, management inefficiency, and portfolio risk deteriorate financial sustainability (Tehulu 2013). Individual lending of microfinance
institutions improve performance as compared to group lending to borrowers,
supporting tradeoff between profitability and outreach (Cull et al 2007).
This section has analyzed the preceding literature related to capital structure and performance of microfinance institutions with the concern of various
indicators that provide varied and interesting evidence. Contrary to this no empirical study has been documented on the impact of capital structure on the
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sustainability, financial performance, social performance of microfinance institutions in Asia along with macroeconomic variables. Where poverty is high and
due to rivalry performance is squeezed. This fast-growing singularity motivates
to study this gap to examine the impact of capital structure on performance of
microfinance institutions.

3 Research Design
The dataset of this study is derived from two sources. It is collected from individual microfinance institutions reported on microfinance exchange at four and
five-star Diamond disclosure ratings. Data set covers all microfinance institutions over Dollar 1.3 million total assets. World bank MIX market database is
a web-based platform that ensures the transparency of individual microfinance
institutions. Our sample consists of a panel dataset of MFIs from four regions:
Eastern Europe and Central Asia, the Middle East and North Africa, East Asia
and Pacific and South Asia, being selected for 2000-2015 where microfinance institutions are growing fast and poverty is relatively high. Country-level data of
macroeconomic indicators are collected from World Development Index (WDI).
In this study financial ratios are also used to test the relationship between capital
structure and performance of institutions. The microfinance financial reporting
standards recommend the use of return of assets and return on equity as a measure of microfinance institutions’ profitability. Operational self-sufficiency and
Financial self-sufficiency are used to measure the sustainability of institutions.
Financial performance is measured through return on asset and return on equity. Social performance is represented by the breadth of outreach and depth of
outreach. Management efficiency is the proxy for corporate performance.
The study applies the following baseline model Bogan (2012); Ngo (2013) specified as:

perfijt = α0 +

X
t

αi Xijt +

X
t

βi Y ijt +

X

γi Zijt +

X

φk R + errorijt (1)

k

Where i, i, j, and k are parameters of prediction, denote error terms and
0 constant represents the significance of performance if all the variables are
zero. Performance of microfinance institutions is measured by sustainability:
operational self-sufficiency and financial self-sufficiency (OSS, FSS), return on
assets and return on equity (RA, RE), breath of outreach and depth of outreach
(AB and AL-S) and management efficiency (EFF) as dependent variables while
capital structure, microfinance characteristic variables, and macroeconomic indicators as independent variables. The set of country-specific variables Z is for
j countries and R is the set of the regional dummy.
Independent variables for i microfinance institutions (Xi) are the debt to asset (DA), grants as a percentage of assets (GA), share capital to assets (SCA),
deposit to an asset (DEA), debt to equity (DE). Microfinance characteristic
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variables for i (Yit) includes size (S), loan intensity (LIN), Portfolio at risk
> 30 days (PR), cost per borrower (CPB), productivity (PROD), the female
borrowers (FBR), loan loss rate (LL), active borrowers (AB), and average loan
size (AL-S). Dummy variables specifically for the region, status (bank, NGO,
and regulated) are used to capture fixed effects. Macroeconomic indicators for
j countries are gross domestic product (GDP) and inflation (INFL).
The equation for each measure is as follows:
Sustainabilityijt = α0 + α1 DAijt + α2 GAijt + α3 SCAijt + α4 DEAijt +
α5 DEijt + α6 ABijt α7 P RODijt + α8 CP Bijt + α9 F BRijt + α10 LLijt

(2)

α11 LLNijt + α12 P Rijt + α13 Fijt + α14 GDPijt + α15 IN F Lijt + ijt
F inancial P erf ormanceijt = β0 + β1 DAijt + β2 GAijt + β3 SCAijt + β4 DEAijt +
β5 DEijt + β6 ABijt β7 P RODijt + β8 CP Bijt + β9 F BRijt + β10 LLijt
β11 LLNijt + β12 P Rijt + β13 Fijt + β14 GDPijt + β15 IN F Lijt + ijt
(3)
Social P erf ormanceijt = γ0 + γ1 DAijt + γ2 GAijt + γ3 SCAijt + γ4 DEAijt +
γ5 DEijt + γ6 ABijt γ7 P RODijt + γ8 CP Bijt + γ9 F BRijt + γ10 LLijt
γ11 LLNijt + γ12 P Rijt + γ13 Fijt + γ14 GDPijt + γ15 IN F Lijt + ijt
(4)
M anagement Ef f iciencyijt = δ0 + δ1 DAijt + δ2 GAijt + δ3 SCAijt + δ4 DEAijt +
δ5 DEijt + δ6 ABijt δ7 P RODijt + δ8 CP Bijt + δ9 F BRijt + δ10 LLijt
δ11 LLNijt + δ12 P Rijt + δ13 Fijt + δ14 GDPijt + δ15 IN F Lijt + ijt
(5)
The empirical literature related to capital structure faces two conflicts highlighting missing values and the endogeneity problem. To overcome, the generalized method of moment (GMM) is employed which deals with the omitted values
and endogeneity issue best suited for this study (Arellano and Bond 1991). For
panel data fixed effects and random models are compared through the Hausman
test. For such a purpose the instruments must be valid and uncorrelated to error
terms. Here, the Sargan test overcomes identified restrictions. The results are
computed through EVIEWS-9.

4 Results and discussion
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Table 1: Descriptive statistics

DA
GA
SCA
DEA
DE
F
PRO
CPB
FBR
LL
LIN
PR
OSS
FSS
RA
RE
AL-S
AB
EEF
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Mean

Standard deviation

Skewness

Kurtosis

Observation

0.389
3.44
0.103
0.069
4.873
3.332
5.623
13.28
0.407
0.046
2.094
0.0326
0.456
0.341
0.0015
0.208
4.89
10.315
0.054

0.445
2.225
0.191
0.159
37.635
3.5
1.696
49.85
0.465
0.041
13.708
0.1882
0.628
0.604
0.066
5.647
0.632
2.131
0.086

0.999
0.135
1.822
2.731
20.009
0.149
-0.005
20.123
0.357
23.951
15.215
25.107
1.183
1.761
-6.157
46.755
1.037
-0.306
1.756

8.842
2.011
10.207
10.519
63.79
1.123
3.114
62.6
1.205
70.37
32.48
85.7
6.256
8.359
71.485
28.5
7.12
5.489
30.09

2546
2544
2546
2489
2546
2546
2527
2528
2499
2509
2421
2521
2546
2546
2527
2527
2544
2500
2522
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0.368 (-0.72)

PRO

FBR

0.593 (-1.13)

0.002***
-3.05
0.002
-0.72
0.001***
(-2.34)
0.001***
(-4.95)

0.043***
-1.76
0.001***
(-4.23)
0.001***
(-2.63)

0.587 (-1.13)

0.001
-0.02
0.001
-0.59

0.137 (-2.96)

0.003***
(-2.77)
0.001*
(-1.78)

0.186 (-1.06)

0.314 (-1.05)

0.001 (-1.63)

0.066***
-0.817
0.914
-1.38

RE

0.567*
-1.8

0.029 (-1.22)

0.001 (-1.32)

0.138*
-1.77

0.428 (-1.39)

0.113*
-1.94
0.002*
-1.77

0.161 (-1.39)

0.050**
(-1.462)
0.202*
-1.74
0.010*
(-1.72)

AB

3.023***
-6.38
0.176***
(-5.25)

0.000 (-0.55)

0.219***
-2.2
0.116
-1.18
0.002***
(-3.42)
0.226
-0.88
0.735***
-4.88

0.365***
(-2.62)

0.0173***
-1.528
0.235***
(-2.26)
0.013***
(-2.66)

AL-S

0.643***
-8.255
0.006***
-3.77
0.001***
(-3.64)
0.055
-7.44
0.059***
-6.49

0.052***
-3.11
0.20***
(-2.23)

0.234***
-11.66

0.015***
-1.036
0.033***
-2.72
0.006***
-6.79

EEF

Note: Significance level: 1%, 5%, 10% : ***, **, *. Hausman test: it is distributed asymptotically as chi square following null hypothesis of explanatory
variables are not correlated with error terms.Sargan J test: this is a test of over identifying restricted terms and distributed asymptotically as chi square
following null hypothesis that all used instruments are valid and un-correlated with reeor terms.

CB

F

0.156***
-8.48
0.001***
(-3.44)
0.027***
-3.61

RA

AB

DTE

DTA

0.126***
-6.38
0.001***
(-2.97)
0.015***
-2.23

0.149***
(-1.83)
0.029***
-2.85
0.006***
(-8.53)

0.029***
(-2.90)
0.183***
(-2.30)
0.008***
(-11.79)

SCA

0.043***
-2.44

0.381***
(-3.39)

0.565***
(-5.31)

GA

DA

0.002***
-0.969
0.039**
(-1.97)
0.001***
-2.62

0.038**
(-0.024)
0.950***
(-8.67)
0.004***
(-7.03)

0.907**
-0.05
0.120***
(-12.47)
0.005***
-9.3

C

RA

FSS

Table 2: Results of MFI performance along with MFI characteristics on capital structure part 1
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0.401

R2

0.43

0.423

0.091

0.001

0.45

0.075

0.003

0.250**
(-2.11)
0.110*
-0.001
0.001**
-2.03
0.005**
-0.97
0.004**
(-0.72)
0.109*
(-0.89)
0.018***
(-0.54)
0.677
-0.895

0.038 (-0.25)

0.085 (-0.51)

0.44

0.072

0.002

12.572
-1.36
32.793*
(-1.76)
18.868*
(-2.27)
0.009
0
12.181*
-1.78
0.167
-0.78
0.848
(-1.54)
16.713
-1.248
14.97***
(-1.74)
26.531
(-1.64)

0.982 (-1.41)

0.132
-1.18
0.132*
(-1.77)

AB

0.69

0.09

0

2.804 (-0.06)

9.848
-0.18
27.265
-0.72
39.61***
(-2.54)
0.004
0
12.878**
-1.9
0.006***
-2.49
0.132***
(-1.72)
35.88**
-1.81
9.183
-0.68

0.369 (-0.98)

1.701
-0.3
0.772**
-1.88

AL-S

0.788

0.091

0.001

0.023***
-2.77
0.019***
(-3.44)
0.001**
(-3.44)
0.001**
(-2.14)
0
-0.71
0.032***
(-6.75)
0.016***
(-3.14)
0.104***
(-5.53)

0.003 (-1.04)

0.002***
(-1.76)
0.001*
(-1.76)
0.032**
(-1.94)
0.029**
-4.17

EEF

Note: Significance level: 1%, 5%, 10% : ***, **, *. Hausman test: it is distributed asymptotically as chi square following null hypothesis of explanatory
variables are not correlated with error terms.Sargan J test: this is a test of over identifying restricted terms and distributed asymptotically as chi square
following null hypothesis that all used instruments are valid and un-correlated with reeor terms.

0.09

0.001

9.682
-2.21

EA

Hausm
an test
Sargan
J test

6.393 (-1.74)

0.003***
-3.61
-0.428
-1.05
7.782
-4.3

0.07

9.285**
-2.89
9.771***
-1.98
8.791***
-3.3
0.002
0
5.666 (-1.16)

0.606 (-1.39)
11.154***
-3.29
11.838***
-2.29
6.284***
-2.43
9.193
0
9.193***
(-1.88)
0.472***
-3.55
0.665
-1.12
5.998***
(-3.35)
8.619*
(-1.74)
8.619
-1.16
0

0.368 (-1.06)

0.002 (-1.37)
1.4
(-0.79)

0.001 (-4.39)

0.072**
(-1.79)

RE

0.064**
(-1.79)
0.041***
-3.02
0.040***
-3.84
0.011***
(-1.94)
0.01
0
0.001*
(-1.92)
0.001***
-2.91
0.002*
(-2.73)
0.002*
(-0.38)
0.04*
-0.63
0.041**
(-2.27)

0.004***
(-2.17)

1.276***
(-7.85)
0.055***
-3.27

0.631***
(-4.48)
0.056***
-3.25

EE

SA

INFL

GDP

REG

Bank

NGO

MT

YN

PR

LI

LL

RA

FSS

Table 3: Results of MFI performance along with MFI characteristics on capital structure part 2
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Equation 2 reports the results of operational and financial self-sufficiency,
and indicates that Debt to assets (DA), Share capital to assets (SCA), Deposit
to assets (DEA) have a negative impact on operational self-sufficiency of microfinance institutions. On the other hand, grants to assets (GA) positively affect the
operational self-sufficiency of microfinance institutions. It is inferred that subsidized financing has a positive impact on operational self-sufficiency, to cover
up operating costs. Any change in capital composition contributes undesirably
to the performance of microfinance institutions. From the findings, it is evident
that not only does capital structure effect performance of MFIs, microfinance
characteristic variables also affect the performance in different ways. In the case
of operational self-sufficiency as dependent variable, a number of active borrowers declines operational self-sufficiency because it is pretentious due to the type
of borrowers which increase operating expense (Bogan et al 2007). Size and loan
intensity of MFIs are significant with operational self-sufficiency because large
size MFIs are linked to operational self-sufficiency due to minimal operating
expense and loan intensity (Bourke 1989). However cost per borrower decreases
operational self-sufficiency, findings are in line with (Dissanayake 2012). The
status of microfinance institutions also affect the legal status of MFIs for example NGOs, young and mature MFIs increase OSS. The results reveal Gross
domestic product (GDP) has a positive impact while any change in exchange
rate does not influence the operational self-sufficiency of microfinance institutions in Asia. The regional comparison indicates no association between OSS
and capital structure. The value of R2 presents the percentage change in the
dependent variable explained by explanatory variables is 40%. For panel data
analysis the value of R2 more than 0.20 is suitable for the reliability of decisions
(Nyamsogoro 2010). Sargan-J test supports instruments of the model are valid.
Equation 2, column 3 report the findings of financial self-sufficiency as the
dependent variable. Debt to equity ratio (DE) positively impact financial self
sufficiency of MFIs while the other capital structure indicators decrease financial
self-sufficiency of MFIs in Asia. Debt negatively affect financial self-sufficiency,
indicating debt an expensive source for microfinance institutions. Equity is the
cheapest source of financing and a high debt ratio may reduce sustainability.
It reveals that MFIs attract investors through loans instead of dividends to
shareholders. There is no dividend payment which makes equity an inexpensive
source of finance as compared to leverage. These results support the peckingorder theory by indicating this negative relationship between financing and financial self-sufficiency inline with (Tehulu 2013). As a dependent variable, a
tradeoff between operational self-sufficiency and financial self-sufficiency is examined. Microfinance institutions can achieve either operational self-sufficiency
or financial self-sufficiency, both can not be achieved at a time.
AB (number of borrowers), size and CPB (cost per borrower), and loan intensity are positively influencing the financial self-sufficiency of MFIs supported
by various studies (Bogan et al 2007; Cull et al 2007; Mersland and Strøm 2008;
Kyereboah-Coleman 2007a). Financial sustainability is positively influenced by
loan intensity consistent with (Tehulu 2013). Type of microfinance institutions
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like NGO, YN (young) and MT (mature) positively contribute in financial selfsufficiency of institutions. Regulated institutions and loan loss rates negatively
influence FSS. Gross domestic product (GDP) affects financial self- sufficiency
whereas INFL has no effect. On the regional basis from the Middle East, financial self-sufficiency is significant in the Eastern European region and poor in the
South Asian region due to high non-performing loans and overheads.
Column 4 in table 2 explains the results of return on assets following equation 3. Debt to asset (DA), debt to equity (DE), and grants to assets (GA)
negatively affect return on asset (RA) whereas Deposits to asset positively affect (Kiiru et al 2008). Deposits increase the income of microfinance institutions,
the higher the deposit more the return on assets ratio. Regarding agency cost
theory, debt is penalized because it enforces to maximize shareholders income
(Jensen and Meckling 1976). It is evident from the findings that a number
of active borrowers (AB), size (F), and productivity (PROD) increase return
on assets of microfinance institutions in line with (Woller and Schreiner 2002)
whereas increase portfolio risk > 30 days (PR) decrease return on assets due to
large nonperforming loans. The legal status of MFIs: Young and mature (YN,
MT) institutions help to upsurge return on assets, serving a large number of
poor. Non-Government organizations (NGOs) do no generate profits and hence
decrease return on assets, same results found for Banks. Because they are more
concerned with profit maximization. An increase in the Gross domestic product
(GDP) increases return on assets (RA). However reverse effect for INFL is observed due to the high cost of capital and disbursement. For the Middle East,
return on assets is positively linked while negative with East Asia (EA) and
South Asia (SA).
In the same pattern following equation 3, column 5 explains the results of
return on equity as a performance measure with capital structure indicators.
It reveals equity improve the performance of microfinance institutions supports
pecking order theory (Bich, 2016). A number of borrowers (AB), LLI negatively
affect the return on equity whereas PROD, CPB, type of institutions (NGO,
BANK, REG) increase return on equity. Gross domestic product positively and
inflation negatively affect return on equity of MFIs. That means country-level
growth increases return on equity (RE) and the rise of exchange rate minimizes
return on equity (RE). There is a comparatively decreased return on equity
(RE) in the South Asian region and the Eastern Europen region with the comparison of the Middle East region. There is an open economic market conditions
in Asian region where financials feat every chance to avail funds.
Social performance is measured by the number of borrowers (AB) and average loan size (AL). findings approve a tradeoff (between breadth and depth of
outreach). Following equation 4, Deposit to asset (DEA), debt to equity (DE)
and debt to an asset (DA) tends to increase in the number of borrowers by
serving large clients. This infers deposits and a mixture of debt and equity enhance the breadth of outreach, serving large clients. Female borrowers (FBR),
size (F), legal status: NGO, MT, REG, and GDP positively affect the breath
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of outreach (Hartarska 2005). Moreover, equity finance is exclusive to leverage
which is an essential element to expand the breadth of outreach in an early
stage of microfinance institutions. Cost per borrower (CPB) and LII lowers the
efficiency to achieve a target of large borrowers. Breath of outreach is more in
the East European region while the other three regions do not take into account
any debt financing to increase outreach.
It is evident from column 7, debt is more expensive for institutions to increase the depth of outreach of microfinance institutions. Debt to an asset (DA),
grants to assets (GA), and share capital to assets (SCA) is not a source to expand the depth of outreach. Deposits to asset (DTA) increase depth of outreach,
provide large size loans to poor. The legal status:regulated microfinance institutions also contribute to achieve outreach because regulated MFIs are at the
biggest scale, attracting more deposits. NGOs type MFIs increase the depth of
outreach at 5% significance level results are consistent with (Hartarska 2005)
while loan intensity (LII) and cost per borrowers (CPB) at 1% level of significance. Moreover, the breath of outreach (AB) leads to a decline in the depth of
outreach (AL-S) confirms a tradeoff between the breath of outreach and depth
of outreach. It is difficult for microfinance institutions to achieve both goals at a
time. Loan size increases the social performance of MFIs due to high efficiency
cost, supported by literature (Gregoire and Tuya 2006). Regulated type microfinance institutions increase the depth of outreach. These are more efficient to
serve clients providing large loans which can reduce the cost associated to small
loans. Regulated MFIs enjoy more depth of outreach than unregulated inline
with (Hartarska 2005). The effect of GDP on depth of outreach is significant at
5% while negatively related to INFL significant at 1%. The effect of depth of
outreach on microfinance institutions does not perform well in the East Asian region and the South Asian region due to large poverty and small access to clients.
Column 7 explains the results of equation 5, the management efficiency of
MFIs. Management efficiency is measured as Operational expense to total asset.
It is observed that debt to an asset (DA), grants to assets (GA), deposits to
assets (DEA), and share capital to assets (SCA) improve the efficiency of microfinance institutions while the debt to equity (DE) ratio presents the reverse
relationship. External financing increase the efficiency of MFIs whereas equity
minimizes (Cassar and Holmes 2003; Chiang et al 2002; Fama and French 1998;
Gleason et al 2000; Hirota 1999; Krishnan and Moyer 1997; Majumdar and
Chhibber 1999; Nyamsogoro 2010; Olivares-Polanco 2005; Rajan and Zingales
1995; Titman and Wessels 1988). Results of the study point out regulated MFIs
are inefficient because high leverage increases their operational cost (Masood
et al 2010). Bank-type MFIs negatively contribute to efficiency. High debt creates a threat of liquidity, financial risk, and cost of equity. Size (F), female
borrowers (FBR) positively increase management efficiency.
While productivity (PROD), loan intensity (LII), and loan loss rate (LL)
lead to the inefficiency of microfinance institutions. Young (YN) type microfinance institutions have strict goals to achieve efficiency to sustain their position
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in market as compared to mature (MT) type MFIs who ultimately approve their
sustainability in this study. Loan size decreases the efficiency of MFIs in line with
(Hermes et al 2011). Consequently, this study put an additional insight into the
current works with loan intensity which contribute to management inefficiency
as the loan intensity increases. The same relationship between efficiency, female
borrowers and loan intensity is found by (Ngo 2013). An increase in return on
assets (RA) leads to efficiency, and a drop in administrative costs. An increase
in portfolio risk >30 days (PR) tends to high nonperforming loans in due course
decrease efficiency with a 5% significance level. Efficient institutions are always
the profitable ones. Form the findings, increase in GDP lead to inefficiency of
MFIs at 5% significance. In the Eastern Europen region, the East Asian region
and the South Asian region microfinance institutions are inefficient due to the
high proportion of debt financing and operating cost for each loan.

5 Conclusion
This study has identified the impact of capital structure on the performance
of microfinance institutions for the period of 2000 to 2015, through unbalanced
panel data analysis. It analyzes whether capital structure theories approve our
findings and the characteristic variables of microfinance institutions impact performance. The findings of the study highlighted an important role of capital
structure in the performance of microfinance institutions. Pecking theory approves a negative impact of financing on financial self-sufficiency of microfinance
institutions. However, subsidized finance positively increase operational self sufficiency of microfinance institutions. A tradeoff exists among operational and
financial self-sufficiency of microfinance institutions.
With regard to MFI specific characteristics, a number of borrowers (AB),
cost per borrowers, productivity (PROD), regulated type institutions (REG),
loan loss (LL) decrease while the size of institutions (F), loan intensity (LIN),
and type of microfinance institutions (YN, MAT, NGO) increase operational
viability of microfinance institutions. It is evident from the results that not
only does capital structure affect microfinance institutions, but characteristic
variables also contribute to the performance of microfinance institutions. With
the increase in gross domestic product (GDP) sustainability increases whereas
exchange rates does not improve sustainability of microfinance institutions. The
financial sustainability of Eastern European MFIs as well.
Regarding agency theory, debt financing is a penalizing device that enforces
managers to maximize shareholders’ wealth rather than building domains. Deposits to assets increase the financial performance of microfinance institutions
whereas other capital structure variables decrease return on assets. For microfinance characteristics, a number of active borrowers, size of microfinance institutions, and productivity increase the return on assets. Whereas the portfolio
risk ¿ 30 days reduces return on assets. Young and mature microfinance institu122
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tions can enhance financial performance. Because they are more concerned with
profit maximization. An increase in Gross domestic product increases returns
on assets. The Middle East, return on assets is positively linked while negative
with the East Asia (EA) and the South Asia (SA).
With the perspective of pecking order theory, financial performance is improved by equity as evident from the results in table 2. A number of borrowers
and loan intensity negatively affect return on equity whereas productivity, cost
per borrowers and type of institutions (NGO, BANK, REG) increase the return
on equity. GDP positively and inflation negatively affect return on equity of
MFIs. That means country-level growth increases return on equity (RE) and
the rise of exchange rate minimizes return on equity (RE). There is a comparatively decreased return on equity (RE) in the South Asian region and the
Eastern the Europen region with the comparison of Middle East region. There
is an opened economic market conditions in Asian region where financial institutions achieve every chance to avail funds.
Deposits and a mixture of debt and equity enhance the breath of outreach,
serving large clients. Female borrowers (FBR), size (F), legal status: NGO, MT,
REG and GDP positively affect breath of outreach. Equity finance is exclusive to leverage which is an essential element to expand breath of outreach in
an early stage of microfinance institutions. Breath of outreach is more in East
European region while other three regions do not take into account any debt financing to increase outreach. Debt is more expensive for institutions to increase
the depth of outreach of microfinance institutions. Deposits to asset (DTA) increase depth of outreach. Regulated microfinance institutions, NGOs type MFIs
increase depth of outreach at 5% significance level while loan intensity (LII) and
cost per borrowers (CPB) at 1% level of significance. Whereas, the breath of
outreach (AB) leads to a decline in the depth of outreach (AL-S). A tradeoff
between breath of outreach and depth of outreach is determined. It is difficult
for microfinance institutions to achieve both goals at a time. Regulated type
microfinance institutions are more efficient to serve clients providing large loans
which can reduce the cost of small loans. GDP is positively significant at 5%
while negatively related to INFL at 1%.
It highlights that external financing increases the efficiency of MFIs whereas
equity minimizes. Regulated MFIs are inefficient and Bank type MFIs negatively contribute to efficiency. The size of MFIs and female borrowers increases
management efficiency. While productivity, increasing loan intensity and loan
loss rates, lead to inefficiency of microfinance institutions. Young microfinance
institutions have strict goals to achieve efficiency to sustain their position in
the market as compared to mature types of micro-financing institutions who
ultimately approve their sustainability in this study. Return on assets leads to
efficiency and an increase in nonperforming loans (PR) tends to decrease the
efficiency with a 5% significance level. Gross domestic product leads to the inefficiency of MFIs at 5% significance. In the Eastern Europen region, the East
Asian region and the South Asian region microfinance institutions are inefficient
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due to the high proportion of debt financing and operating cost for each loan.
There are mixed results found about performance of microfinance institutions.
Not only capital structure variables, characteristics of microfinance institutions
also affect performance of microfinance institutions. Performance also varies according to the legal status of MFIs. At maroeconomic level, the Gross domestic
product increases performance whereas inflation do not. These findings are valuable to shareholders of microfinance institutions to develop managerial policies
on the performance with respect to capital structure choices.

Further Research Due to data limitations, this study attempts to examine
the performance of microfinance institutions from 2000-2015. A secondary data
set reveals the results provided in this study. Further research can be done to
expand the data set to get further insights into the study. Microfinance outreach
can be better measured from the primary data.
Policy Implication Policymakers formulate development projects to increase
outreach towards rural areas, enable formal financial institutions to intermediate among creditors and borrowers.
Financial systems can be renewed. Which can show a positive association between sustainability of the financial system and economic growth.
Push financial frontiers to low-income clients, tackle information flow through
innovative techniques, monitoring and enforce procedures.
It would be valuable for central bank of Asia to develop effective policies on
capital structure to improve the performance of lending institutions.
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